




Studies on the Removal of Protein Stains 
一一-Removalof Epidermal Stratum Corneum Debris Adhering to Silk Collar 8ands一一一







































































































騨 緊 E車 検 カ価(PU/g) 贋適 pH 童画適温度
パパイン /.9.2x/0・5-7 ヰ0・t
トリプ シン 9.96x/0事 g 35-ヰO
中性細菌プロテアー ゼ Bacillus subtilis var. 'I-.K 5 x /04 7-75 '1-0-55 
申住a線爾プロテアー ゼ Strepto・ycesgriseus 1 /./.2X / 0' 7-K '1-0-50 
アルカリ住細蘭プロテアー ゼ Bacil1us subtilisin B P N 5.06x/0・/0.2-/0K 50-65 
アルカリ性放銀関プロテアー ゼ Strepto町cesfradiae / .ヲ5x / O' ? ヰ0
アルカリ性糸状蘭プロテアー ゼ Aspergillus oryue alkaline .2.95X/0' K-/O 55-ιo 
アルカリ性不完全mプロテアー ゼ ruDgi i.perfecti /..2 K x /05 9-// 主主~ι。
E量伎糸状Mプロテア ゼー Aspergi lus saitoi /.75 x / O' .25-3 '1-0-50 
醇棄のカ価 :Casein-Fol叩 呈色 目法 {加son-Ogi同日変法)






































また，(Iï.}毛ïìó にイ~W. QIJなふしをひき :B した米子ンヤンタ
写真2 汚染仰の 4 越縮緬の表而状態
( 71::充電子顕微鏡)
写真 3 ~fl衿汚染，{Jj (一位縮緬)の表l(Ji状態
(，じff.~1L r-顕微鏡)
(3 ) 
一104ー 被 m~ ，山.:子
写真4 汚染前のフラッ ト・ 7レープの表面状態
(走査電子顕微鏡)












( 5 ) 
-105-













写真15 キn衿汚染布 ( リ ンシャン)の;~而状態
(Aft電子顕微鏡)
( 7 ) 
← 107ー



































































糸密度 織物の q~ 汚れ付着定時/，布
fこん白質量/脂質量
(本/inch) (m皿) たん自貿 脂 賀
- ~ 自由 緬 155X 58 0.360 13.1 78.7 1/6.01 
変り無地縮緬 14 7X 61 0.307 10.5 63.7 1/6.07 
フラットヲレー プ 167X127 0.178 11.2 50.4 1/4.50 
ペ レス縮緬 226XI07 0.205 1 a.0 68.1 1/5.24 
駒繍子縮緬 137X109 0.330 9.4 59.1 1/6.29 
紋倫子箱車両 142XI04 0.270 9.1 48.6 1/5.34 
絞窓匠縮緬 137X 66 0.345 8.5 64.3 1/7.56 
紹 子 総編 109X 94 0.403 7.4 62.5 1 /8.45 
朱子 自由緬 150X130 0.216 8.5 44.9 1/5.28 
朱子窓匠縮緬 107X 71 0.355 7.9 62.2 1ノ7.87
朱子シャンタン 147X117 0.174 11.6 46.6 1/4.02 
駒紹錨 面 102X 71 0.272 9.0 48.0 1/5.33 
上 代 紬 160X 48 0.385 9.1 66.8 1/7.34 
羽 一 重 137XI04 C.118 1L0 39.4 1/3.58 
駒 塩 瀬 142X 48 0.310 10.3 56.4 1/5.48 
シャン タ ン 14 7X 91 0.131 14. 3 53.8 1/3.76 
リンシャン 64X 61 0.325 9.7 56.0 1/5.77 
富 士 絹 127XI07 0.155 10.8 44.5 1 / 4. 12 
































































































































19Ii 剤 成 分 配合 畳
.傭アルキルペンゼUスルホン・ナトリウム (LA S) 立o% 
トリポリリン園町ナトリウム (ST P P ) 30 
メタケイ園量ナトリウム(Na2SIOS) s 
カルポネシメチルセルロー ス (C• c ) / 
エチレンジアミンテトラ.・ナトリウム(E D T A-~ N. ) J 
りウム ( N・倉田4) ~.2 
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L A S S T P P Na2Si03 Na~C03 C • C EJ1I'A-4Na 
/0% /7 % 5% 3% I銘
/5 /7 主 3 / 
.20 /7 s 3 / 
30 17 5 3 / 
15 。 5 3 / 
15 10 主 3 / 
/5 .20 s 3 / 
15 30 主 3 / 
L A S: Sodi岨Jinearalky1b回目前 sulfonate
S T P P: Sodi四 tripo1}'1hosphate
Na2Si03: SodlUJD・etasilicate 
Na2CO，3 : Sodiu・carbonate
C 1C : Carbox}'IIethy1cellu1ose 
EJ1I'A-4Na: Tetrasodiull etby1enedia.inetetraacetate 










Na2SU4 ※ p H 
ι♀% / O. 05 
57 / O. 05 
5.2 10. 08 
'1-.2 10. 08 
7'1- 10. 05 
6'1- /0.1.2 
5'1- 9.守主






































































d'i 爾 成 分 配合量
回曲目アルキルベンゼンスルホン酸ナトリウム(L A S ) 1守%
ドデシル硫酸ナトリウム(S D S ) /0 
トリエ型ノー ルアミン(T E A) 守
カルボキシメチルセルロース(C M C ) .2 





務 理'回 数 (回 3強度 t包 量 . 仰 度 tむ f申 度( K&/5伺) (96 ) (% ) (%) 。 66. 0 /00 3 O. ~ /00 
A / 6 fI. 8 ヲ8..2 .2 8. 6 ヲfI. / 
3 ι3..2 9 S. 8 .2 7. 8 9/.ヰ
5 S 8. 9 89..2 .2 6. 7 87. 8 。 66. 0 /00 3 O. fI. /00 
s / 6 fI. 9 98. 3 .28. S ヲ3.8 
3 6.2. 7 ヲS.0 .2 8. 0 9.2. / 
s S 9. 8 90. 6 .2 6. 3 86. S 
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In the present study， 19 different kinds of silk fabric詰wereused to prepare soiled neck bands in order to study the 
conditions and the amount in which stratum corneum dirt adhered to the neck bands. Also， the inftuence of the wash. 
ing conditions， such as， the substrate speci自cityof the enzyme used， the enzyme activity， the pH and the temperature 
of the detergent liquid， and the time of washing on the removal effect of stratum corneum dirt (including small amo・
unts of protein in the sweat) was studied. 
1) Small pieces of日Imystratum corneum debris adhering unevenly on or in between the fibers were observed in 
silk neck bands which were worn for 3 consecutive days. Also， seen were secretions of sebaceous matter and sweat 
spread in a film over the surface of the fibers. However， inneck bands worn for more than 3 consecutive days， the 
surfaces of the自berswere seen to be covered rather thickly by the oily stain and the solid protein stains， such as， the 
epidermal stratum corneum layer dirt were seen to be buried in the sebaceous stain. With the passage of time， the 
sebaceous matter and sweat stainds were noted to dry up and ωlidify， and become occluded in between the自bersas 
massive dlrt. 
2) Protein stains on the neck bands were observed to increase gradually as the time of wearing increased， however， 
in the soiled neck bands worn for more than 3 consecutive days， the rate of increase of the stain dirninished gradually. 
and the amount of sebaceous stain was noted to become more pronounced than the protein stain. 
3)) The substrate specificity of protease was definitely recognized in the removal of stratum corneum debris adher. 
ing to silk neck bands. Especially noteworthy was alkaline protease (produced by BaciUus subtilisin BPN・)which is 
clinically known to have a powerful digesting property of necrotic tissues ; and alkaline actinomyces protease (produced 
by Streptomyces fradiae) which is known to hydrolyse keratin， speci自cally
4) A study of the inftuence of the number of days left at r∞m temperature on the solubility of proteins adhering 
to soiled neck bands showed that denaturation of the proteins increased as the number of days increased， and as the 
number of days increased to over 2 weeks. the solubility of the proteins decreased considerably. 
5) A study of the in日uenceof protease activity in the detergent Iiquid， on the removal effect revealed that when 
the protease activity of the detergent liquid increased. the removal e伍ciencyalso increased， even when the removal 
time was relatively shortened， however， when the removal time was lengthened a high removal efficiency was noted 
even when the protease activity was lowered. Also， a study on the removal effect of stains from silk neck bands by 
alkaline protease wruch exhibits a凹werfuldisintergrating and dispersing effects on stratum corneum debris showed 
a high removal effect even when th巴proteaseactivity was relatively low. 
(16) 
皆川.岡本:たん白質汚れの洗浄に関する研究 -1l7-
6) Although the optimum removal temperature varied with the protease temperature specificity， the highest remov-
al efficiency was observed from 40に60・C，showing that individual protease temperature specificity was ret1ected on the 
removal e伍clency
7) With regard to the pH e仔'ectof the detergent liquid， a lower removal e伍ciencywas noted in the neck bands 
soiled by dirt which had undergone denaturation than by dirt which had not undergone denaturation， ina1 the pH， and 
the removal e伍ciencyincreased as the pH of the detergent liquid shifted to the alkaline side. Although the solubility 
of proteins differ greatly with the pH of the detergent liquid， genera11y， the solubility becomes extremely low when the 
pH is in the vicinity of the isoelectric point when the net charge of proteins becomes zero. However. in the presence 
of salt in the detergent liquid. the pH in which the solubility becomes extremely low shifts more to the acidic side than 
when ther巴isno salt present. 
(17) 
